The Cap de Creus canyon, northwestern Mediterranean Sea, belongs to a complex network of submarine canyons cutting the western Gulf of Lion continental shelf and opening into the larger Sète canyon. Swath bathymetry data, MAK-1M deep-towed side-scan sonar imagery and 5 kHz high resolution seismic reflection profiles show striking morphologies in the Cap de Creus canyon floor and walls. As a consequence of the canyon head and the upper reach severe incision, the continental shelf dramatically narrows in front of the Creus Cape promontory. The upper canyon has a flatbottomed thalweg incised in a mega-scale sediment furrow field displaying hyperbolic seismic facies. The tens of kilometres long linear furrows extend also over the middle canyon down to 1400 m of water depth. The furrows on either side of the canyon are not parallel but oblique and display varying degrees of excavation. Mid-channel sediment bars are locally present in the thalweg, which is made of sandy lag deposits, as revealed by its acoustic response and verified by sediment samples. The middle canyon is linear and steep, with an up to 700 m high southern wall, contrasting with the sinuous, smooth lower canyon, which is controlled by flowage of the underlying Messinian evaporites. Large sections of the canyon are affected by sediment instability processes. The lower Cap de Creus canyon hangs up to 260 m over its distalmost reach and the Sète canyon through a narrow, less than 1 km wide, gorge. Numerous scours up to 10 m deep suggesting bed load transport occupy the lower Sète canyon immediately downstream of the Cap de Creus canyon mouth.
Introduction
Submarine canyons, together with gullies and other types of seafloor valleys, are present in most of the modern continental margins around the world, both active and passive (Daly, 1936; Shepard and Dill, 1966; Normark and Piper, 1969; Shepard, 1981; Farre et al., 1983; Hagen et al., 1994) . Their location and morphology are controlled by multiple factors, including structural fabric, regional tectonism, sea-level variations and sediment supply (Laursen and Normark, 2002; Soh and Tokuyama, 2002) . Although many are built in and confined to the upper slope, some deeply indent the continental shelf and extend beyond the lower slope, intersecting the along-shore sediment transport systems and significantly favouring the dispersal of terrigenous sediment by down-canyon gravity-driven sediment flows to the deep basins (Shepard and Dill, 1966; May et al., 1983; Carson et al., 1986; Gardner, 1989; Pratson and Coakley, 1996; Mullenbach et al., 2004) . The canyons reaching greater depths often either end at delta-like submarine fans (Bellaiche et al., 1983; Droz et al., 1993; Babonneau et al., 2002) or merge into deep ocean channel systems (Lewis and Barnes, 1999; Canals et al., 2000) .
This direct connection between the sediment sources along the continental shelf and the deep sea occurs specially during sea-level low-stands, when down-canyon gravity-driven sediment flows are the main mechanism of sediment transfer to the deep sea (Nelson et al., 1978; Cirac et al., 2001; Popescu et al., 2004) . On the contrary, entrapment of sediment on deltas and broad shelves reduces sediment transport through submarine canyons during high-stands (Shanmugam et al., 1985) , and hemipelagic sedimentation seems to be the primary source of sediment (Durrieu de Madron, 1994) .
Nevertheless, at a few places, canyons have retained their coastal supply during the present highstand, in particular those located off major rivers (Droz et al., 1996; Babonneau et al., 2002) or on narrow margins (Savoye et al., 1993) . These canyons seem to be the most frequently active today (Droz et al, 1996; Lewis and Barnes, 1999) , although canyons need not necessarily to be linked to specific fluvial sources to be active (Pratson and Coakley, 1996; Mullenbach et al., 2004) . Apart from sediment supply, submarine erosion plays a major role in canyon development (Twichell and Roberts, 1982; Popescu et al., 2004; Baztan et al., 2005) as well as mass wasting of the canyon walls and retrogressive sediment failure in the canyon head (Pratson and Coakley, 1996; Sultan et al., 2007) .
This study deals mainly with the geomorphological aspects of the Cap de Creus canyon in the Gulf of Lion (Fig. 1 ), but also focuses on the implications of the morphologies observed in terms of canyon development, evolution and dynamics. Based on high-resolution side-scan sonar data obtained along the axis of the Cap de Creus canyon, from the shelf-indenting head to its furthest reaches after joining the Sète canyon, combined with swath bathymetry data collected over the years, we will describe the most recent history of the Cap de Creus canyon and the sedimentary processes, both constructive and destructive.
Geological setting
The Gulf of Lion, where the Cap de Creus canyon is located, is the prograding passive margin limiting the deep Provençal basin to the north. Its genesis is linked to the convergent relative movements between the African and European continental plates that led to the successive opening of the western Mediterranean sub-basins from west to east during the last 30 Myr, and which still takes place in the Valencia trough (Le Pichon et al., 1971; Maillard and Mauffret, 1999) . The Provençal basin opened during the upper Oligocene and lower Miocene coevally with a counter-clockwise rotation of the Corsican-Sardinian blocks (Gueguen et al., 1998) . Widespread evaporitic deposition took place during the Messinian salinity crisis (Hsü, 1977) . Evaporite thickness locally reaches up to 2 km (Réhault et al., 1984) . Subsequent salt tectonics formed salt domes and diapirs in the deep basin and salt-related listric faults in the lower slope affecting post-Messinian marine sequences (Burollet and Byramjee, 1974; Canals, 1985; dos Reis et al., 2005) .
Most of the sediment reaching the micro-tidal Gulf of Lion comes from the Rhône river, with a supply of around eight millions tons of sediment per year, although it was much higher in the past (Pont et al., 2002) . The Têt and the Aude, among other Pyrenean and Languedocian rivers, have a torrential regime and supply nearly four millions tons of sediment per year. This sediment is redistributed by eastward and southward currents induced by western winds on the shelf, and by the Northern Current on the slope, a geostrophic current following the continental slope south-westwards (Millot, 1990) .
Bathymetric and seismic data from the whole Gulf of Lion (Berné et al., 1999 (Berné et al., , 2004 Berné and Gorini, 2005) show three main physiographic provinces: (a) a >70 km wide continental shelf (0.1º) with a depositional pattern recording at least five glacioeustatic cycles and where, at depths ranging from 90 to 120 m, relict coarse-grained coastal deposits from the last major sea-level lowstand have been reported (Tesson et al., 1998; Rabineau et al., 2005) ; (b) a rough continental slope (1.5º) dissected by a complex network of numerous shelfindented submarine canyons, from the Cassidagne canyon offshore Marseille, through the Grand-Rhône, Petit-Rhône, Marti and Sète canyons, to the Pyrenean canyons (Berné et al., 1999) , which funnel an enormous volume of siliciclastic sediment mainly in form of turbidity currents down to a (c) complex continental rise (0.9º). The Cap de Creus canyon is the southwesternmost submarine canyon in the Gulf of Lion and one of the Pyrenean canyons together with the Lacaze-Duthiers, the Prudot and the Aude canyons (Fig. 1) . It is generally considered the border between the Gulf of Lion and the Catalan margin.
Recent studies made in the framework of the EuroSTRATAFORM project have pointed to the importance of dense shelf water cascading in the Cap de Creus canyon Palanques et al., 2006; Gaudin et al., 2006) . Dense water forms on the shelf by persistent, strong, cold northerly winds and low river discharge , and then sinks, overflowing the shelf edge. During cascading events, current speed reaches up to 1 m·s -1 enhancing along-canyon sediment transport, even of coarse particles, to the deep sea . Channel erosion due to hyperpycnal, river-connected turbidity currents is the most probable mechanism for the formation of modern narrow inner valley (axial) incisions in most of the western canyons (Berné et al., 1999; Baztan et al., 2005 ).
These two current types result in the deposition of sediment bodies in the continental rise such as the Rhône deep-sea fan, which covers parts of the central basin and is fed by the PetitRhône canyon and its distributaries (Droz and Bellaiche, 1985) , the Marseille and Grand-Rhône sedimentary ridges to the east, and the Pyrenean canyon deep sedimentary complex (PDSC) (Alonso et al., 1991) , whereas other seismically transparent units, such as the Western debris flow, have been attributed to large-scale mass-wasting events (Méar, 1984) . The PDSC is a Middle to Upper Pleistocene, 800-1000 ms two-way travel time thick, sedimentary ridge constituting the right-hand flank of the Cap de Creus canyon lower reach (dos Reis et al., 2004; Jallet and Giresse, 2005) , successively identified by Got (1973) , Canals (1985) , Alonso et al. (1991) and Berné et al. (1999) , and described as a submarine fan (Got and Stanley, 1975; Jallet and Giresse, 2005) fed by the Pyrenean and Sète canyons (dos Reis et al., 2004) . These canyons were then straight, sub-parallel features running downslope, and their present-day confluence was established recently (Canals, 1985; dos Reis et al., 2005) . Salt-tectonics and salt-related structures have had direct implications on the sedimentary architecture of this depositional system, both by creating bathymetric relief and accommodation space for deposition (dos Reis et al., 2005) .
Materials and methods
This study is mainly based on deep-towed side-scan sonar and swath bathymetry data. Sidescan sonar data ( Fig. 1) was obtained onboard R/V Professor Logachev in August 2004, using a MAK-1M deep-towed platform. The MAK-1M consists of a 30 kHz side-scan sonar that yields a total swath range of up to 2 km from a mean altitude of 100 m above the seafloor at a mean speed of 2.5 knots, with a variable resolution of about 7 to 1 m across track and along track, and a high-resolution acoustic profiler operating at 5 kHz. The system was first operated upcanyon up to 1800 m water depth, hoisted, and later deployed at ca. 600 m water depth to be towed in a down-canyon direction in order to ease maneuvering. Side-scan sonar does not give direct quantitative information about the seafloor topography but measures backscatter, a qualitative value mainly depending on seafloor morphology and dip but also on seabed properties. Sonographs are presented in inverse grey-scale, that is to say, insonified areas are dark grey and black, whereas shadows are represented in white. (Wessel and Smith, 1998) . Quality of data allowed preparing bathymetric grids with grid spacings varying from 4 m for the canyon head and upper canyon, 50 m for the middle and part of the lower canyon, and 200 m for distalmost reach.
Results: Morphology of the Cap de Creus canyon
The 96.1 km long Cap de Creus canyon dissects the continental slope and rise in a general west-east direction until it joins the Sète canyon at 42º15'N and 4º20'E at ca. 2100 m water depth ( Fig. 1) . On a straight line, the canyon head is 86.3 km northwest of this merging point, thus yielding a sinuosity index of 1.11 (1.16 for the canyon thalweg, as calculated by Baztan et al., 2005) .
The Cap de Creus canyon can be subdivided in four sectors: (1) the canyon head, from the shelf break down to 400 m, (2) the upper canyon, between 400 and 1000 m, (3) the middle canyon, down to 1600 m, and (4) the lower canyon down to 2100 m (Figs. 1B and 2). Criteria for this subdivision include mean slope gradient, orientation, canyon width and other morphological criteria, as well as the geological processes identified in each sector. These morphological characteristics are explained in the following paragraphs.
Canyon head and upper canyon
The Cap de Creus canyon head is located north of the Creus Cape (Cap de Creus, in Catalan) at 42º25'30"N and 3º18'E, at scarcely six nautical miles (~11 km) east of the border between France and Spain (Fig. 3 ). Both the canyon head and the upper reach deeply incise the continental shelf, producing a pronounced narrowing of the shelf to 4 km just in front of the Creus Cape promontory (Fig. 3) . The canyon head starts at 125 meters water depth. It is 5.5 km long and some 3 km wide, and has a relatively complex morphology (Fig. 3) . The canyon floor has a fairly constant width of about 600 m, and dissymmetric, progressively higher flanks. The northern flank is rather regular, but shows a 1-km-wide, 25-m-deep shelf-indented ushaped notch on its top (Fig. 3) . The morphology of the southern one is more irregular, and tens of meters high hard-rock structures, probably cemented sediments with scattered coral colonies on top (Orejas and Gili, 2006) , can be identified between 200 and 300 m water depth, separated by small gullies (Fig. 3) . The transition between the canyon head and the upper reach is defined in an abrupt widening of the canyon up to 6.5 km, which occurs when the canyon floor reaches a depth of 470 m (Figs. 2 and 3) . Coincidently, two gently-dipping, perched platforms attached to the continental shelf can be identified in both the northern and the southern walls, with depths of 210 and 170 m respectively.
MAK-1M side-scan records start in the upper reach, at ~600 m water depth. There, the northern and southern walls display also contrasting morphologies. The northern wall is incised by a series of rounded, amphitheatre-shaped features, interpreted as gullies (Fig. 3) . Some of these depressions could as well be related to slope instability processes due to undercutting or oversteepening. On the other hand, the southern wall displays a smoother character in its upper part, and less distinct gullies. A field of strikingly dense and regularly distributed lineations appears in its lowest part, as evidenced on swath bathymetry MAK-1M side-scan sonographs (Figs. 3 and 4) . We attribute these lineations to furrows, i.e. a series of parallel, regularly spaced grooves (Flood, 1983) . Other interpretations, such as terraces or outcropping edges of exposed beds are discarded. The edges of terraces, which are subhorizontal surfaces, would be parallel to the bathymetric contours and converge up-canyon, but single furrows can be followed from 400 m down to 800 m water depth (Figs. 3 and 4) and some of them climb over the southern wall almost up to the shelf break (Fig. 4B) . On the other hand, long, straight outcropping strata traces that cut the bathymetric contour lines without changing their orientation (see Fig. 4 , when furrows cross the depressed gullies in the southern wall) would exclusively represent vertical strata intersecting the seafloor, which are not imaged at all in a 5 kHz seismic profiles across the lineations (Fig. 5 ).
Furrows are usually less than 5 m but up to 10 m deep, 100 m in wavelength ( fig. 4 in , and are excavated in over-consolidated mud (DeGeest et al., submitted) . Cohesions of up to 40 kPa were measured in situ on the same mud type at the inner flank of a nearby canyon Gaudin et al., 2006) . Some of these furrows can be followed over a distance of 5 km in the sonographs, but their acoustic response slightly faints across the southern wall gullies (Fig. 4A) . Occasionally, individual furrows converge down canyon.
The furrows run roughly parallel to the canyon floor, in a west-east direction, between 625 and 775 m water depth, where the thalweg widens up to 2 km. At 775 m water depth, the thalweg narrows down to 350 m and incises the furrow field (Figs. 3 and 4) , which then hangs 50 m over the canyon floor (Fig. 2) . This axial incision, also observed in other canyons in the Gulf of Lion, has been previously described in the Cap de Creus canyon by Baztan et al. (2005) . Down-canyon of this incision, between 775 and 920 m water depth, the furrows can also be observed in the lowest part of the northern wall. The orientations of the furrows in the southern and the northern flanks are not coincident, the latter having a south-eastward direction (Fig. 4) , thus displaying a thalweg-parallel orientation, whereas the furrows in the northern flank are oblique to the thalweg. Between water depths of 920 and 1000 m, some furrows can be observed in the thalweg itself. At these depths, a 4 km long mid-channel sediment bar with isolated high-backscatter patches interpreted as mega-ripples can be identified in the sonographs (Fig. 4) .
High resolution 5 kHz profiles show several diffraction hyperbolae across the mega-scale furrow field, which are likely caused by the seafloor roughness resulting from the furrows themselves as related to the wavelength of the 5 kHz seismic source (Hollister et al., 1974; Lee and George, 2004) . The diffraction hyperbolae overly stratified seismic reflectors (Fig. 5) . Within the thalweg, the seabed reflection has a high-amplitude on top of an opaque seismic facies (Fig. 5) , representing a sandy lag deposit. A box core obtained from the thalweg at 949 m water depth contained 24 cm of clean shelly sand (Nittrouer, pers. comm.). Unconsolidated mud overlying sand has been sampled from 400 m to 780 m water depth along the thalweg (DeGeest et al., submitted).
Middle canyon
At the transition between the upper reach and the middle canyon at depths of ca. 1000 m, the Cap de Creus canyon, which turns slightly south-eastwards, is still deeply incised in the margin (Fig. 2) . Its northern wall is ca. 500 m high, and the southern wall accounts over 700 m high. Although the top of the southern wall is at ca. 300 m water depth, it represents the shelf break, and thus is in direct connection with the continental shelf (Fig. 1) .
In this section, furrows on the flanks also display contrasting orientations in the northern and southern flanks. Those in the southern flank have a constant northwest-southeast orientation, whereas furrows in the northern flank draw a turn to the south-southeast (Fig. 6) . They are slightly interrupted by sidewall gullies, and rarely diverge down canyon. Subtle furrows are imaged as high as 120 m above the canyon thalweg in the northern flank, in a region affected by large-scale canyon wall instability (Fig. 6 ). Down to 1300 m water depth, furrows in both flanks are parallel or sub-parallel to the canyon direction (Fig. 1) .
Mega-scale furrow fields in the canyon disappear when the southern wall loses its direct connection with the continental shelf, at ca. 1300 m water depth. Canyon wall height decreases, and the canyon opens to the lower continental slope (Fig. 1) . From there downslope, and until it joins the Sète canyon, the Cap de Creus canyon rests on top of the PDSC.
Lower canyon
A steeper short reach at 1600 m water depth (Figs. 1 and 7) marks the limit between the middle reach and the lower Cap de Creus canyon. This scarp is the bathymetric representation of the first of a series of SW-NE-oriented steps (Figs. 1C and 2 ) that have been previously identified and related to faults (Baztan et al., 2005) disrupting the seafloor and rooted in the Messinian evaporites (dos Reis et al., 2005) . This normal fault results in an increase of the axial slope gradient in a 5 km long section of the canyon. Downslope the fault, the canyon has a characteristic low axial gradient and is much less incised in the margin (Fig. 2) . Closely related to this fault, destabilisation of the lowest part of the northern canyon wall, displayed in MAK-1M sonographs and interpreted as landslide scars and detached sediment blocks occurring over a distance of 3 km, produced a narrowing of the canyon thalweg (Fig. 7) . Both the narrowing of the canyon and the increase in axial gradient would entail a localized speed up of along-canyon flowing currents, thus increasing its eroding capability and favouring the creation of thalweg ponds, well-defined intra-canyon depressions, similar to plunge pools in waterfalls (Caress et al., 2002) . In the Cap de Creus canyon, these thalweg ponds are up to 1.5 km long, 200 m wide and 40 m deep, as observed from swath bathymetry data (Fig. 7) .
Canyon narrowing occurs also at 1800 m water depth, when it crosses another of these listric faults (Fig. 8) . In this case, the increase in eroding capability of currents is shown by the presence of scours in the canyon floor. On the contrary, relative slow down of currents down-canyon of the ramp and associated minor faults allows sediment deposition and formation of depositional bedforms such as possible mega-ripples observed in the MAK-1M sonographs (Fig. 8) . In this part of the lower reach, the Cap de Creus canyon floor widens up to 3.5 km, becomes almost flat (section A in Fig. 2 ) and hangs over the PDSC limited by a locally >100 m high structurally-controlled southern flank (section G in Fig. 2 ).
Both the Cap de Creus and the Lacaze-Duthiers canyons converge at 42º13'30''N and 4º17'E at 2140 m water depth into a less than 1-km-wide, 4-km-long narrow gorge that later opens to the Sète canyon (Figs. 2 and 9) . Thus, the lower Cap de Creus canyon hangs 280 m over its own distalmost reach and the lower Sète canyon (Figs. 1, 2 and 8) . The gorge shows a complex topography, with numerous grooves and other erosive linear morphologies in its walls, as well as wall instability (Fig. 9) .
Sète canyon distalmost reach
At 2145 m water depth, just off the above described gorge, the canyon floor displays linear scours that open to the northeast in a fan-like morphology (Fig. 9B) . Only 2 km away from the gorge mouth, the scours become oriented southeastwards, like the axis of the Sète canyon (Fig. 9C) .
The distalmost reaches of the Sète canyon, also imaged with the MAK-1M side-scan sonar, show dozens of irregular to crescent scours, some of them as large as 1 km wide, 400 m long and 10 m deep (Fig. 10) . Scours have been observed elsewhere in submarine canyons such as the Stromboli canyon (Kidd et al., 1998) , and several crescent to flute-shaped scours were imaged during the very same cruise using the MAK-1M side-scan sonar at short distance of the neo-channel in the Petit-Rhône Neofan and already described by Kenyon et al. (1995) , Wynn et al. (2002) and Bonnel et al. (2005) . South-eastwards oriented grooves can also be identified in this area, coincident with the orientation of the crescent scours, suggesting that they may result from a similar eroding mechanism (Fig. 10 ). All these erosive bedforms are a clear indication of bed load sediment transport and along-canyon currents in the lower Sète canyon able to carry such a bed load.
Discussion
MAK-1M side-scan sonographs reveal that erosion, transport and deposition of sediment along the Cap de Creus canyon are controlled by multiple factors and processes (Fig. 11) . Erosion occurs in the upper parts of the canyon, where mega-scale furrow fields and an axial incision have been observed. Bedforms of all scales are often reliable evidence for the direction, velocity and persistence of bottom currents or palaeo-currents that are responsible for their formation (Masson et al., 2004) . Large scale sedimentary furrows such as those observed in the Cap de Creus canyon typically form in environments which have recurring, directionally stable, and occasionally strong currents (Poppe et al., 2002) , achieving peak velocities of >1.0 m·s -1 (Flood, 1983; Hamilton and Lugo-Fernandez, 2001; Masson et al., 2004) . They have been observed in the deep-sea in areas such as the Faeroe-Shetland Channel (Masson et al., 2004) , the northwestern Atlantic margin (Ryan, 1982) , the Blake-Bahamas Outer Ridge off the U.S. East Coast (Flood, 1994) , and massively at the base of the Sigsbee Escarpment, in the Gulf of Mexico (Bryant et al., 2000; Lee and George, 2004) , where individual furrows can be traced for at least 50 km. Recently, they have been described in the Adriatic sea in areas where bottomcurrents likely reach high velocities (Verdicchio and Trincardi, 2006) . Canals et al. (2006) have proposed that erosion by bed load transport by recurrent dense shelf water cascading, which is more intense in the western canyons of the Gulf of Lions , is responsible for the formation of furrow fields in the Cap de Creus canyon. The critical narrowing of the shelf produced by the presence of both the Cap de Creus canyon and the Creus Cape promontory probably favours dense water to enter the canyon by gravity through the southern wall where it is directly connected to the continental shelf (Fig. 11) . The location of the furrows within the canyon and their orientation is in agreement with this explanation.
The mobilised water mass would cascade mostly through the southern wall and reach the bottom of the canyon, where eastwards-oriented bottom current peak velocities of up to 0.85 m·s -1 have been measured during a two-month long cascading episode in winter 2005 , which was particularly cold and windy. The incised thalweg in the upper and middle canyon (Fig. 4) would act as a collector for the near-bottom current and particles transported along furrows. The lack of connectivity between furrows in the southern and the northern flanks across the canyon thalweg (Fig. 4) could demonstrate that the thalweg did not incise an already existing continuous furrow field, but the furrows developed after the axial incision. On the other hand, the present furrow field could be the remains of a previous, continuous furrow field that was later incised by the thalweg, if currents are strong enough not only to create, but to modify the orientation of existing furrows or overprint new ones.
Either way, strong currents capable of forming furrows would be able to reach the northern flank over the axial incision. The topography of the northern flank would deflect the currents forcing them to turn southwards, as shown by furrow orientation on this area (Figs. 4 and 6) . The near-bottom current would be almost totally funnelled into the canyon between 1200 and 1300 m water depth, when furrows in both flanks of the canyon are parallel to the canyon direction (Fig. 1) . At depths below 1300 m, the current would gradually lose its eroding capability, probably due to the widening of the canyon and to the up-canyon release of the coarser load.
The axial incision has been interpreted as the downcutting of the canyon floor during rejuvenation, by erosion due to hyperpycnal, river-connected turbidity currents during the Last Glacial Maximum (Baztan et al., 2005) , which in turn also triggered mass wasting affecting the canyon head (Pratson and Coackley, 1996; Sultan et al., 2007) . According to this, the axial incision is the representation of canyon activity during sea-level low-stands, whereas furrow fields look as the imprint of activity during, at least, the present high-stand, when conditions are prone for dense water to form in the flooded shelf. Notwithstanding this, the fact that the Cap de Creus canyon incision produces a critical narrowing of the shelf, favours the entrapment of material transported by along-shore southwards currents, thus increasing the activity of the canyon as a sediment conduit from its head.
The eroded sediment is transported down-canyon to the lower reach, leaving behind lag deposits on the canyon floor observed in sediment cores. Along-canyon currents increase or decrease their velocities depending on the slope gradient and width of the canyon. Thus, alongcanyon currents strong enough to erode sediment in the canyon floor and leave their imprint in the form of erosive bedforms and over-excavation ponds occur across the tectonically controlled ramps in the lower reach, as well as where the canyon narrows due to deposition of canyon wall mass wasting products (Fig. 11) . Besides, wall instability is one of the factors controlling the morphology of submarine canyons (e.g. Cronin et al., 2005) , and the Cap de Creus canyon is not an exception. As observed in MAK-1M side-scan sonar, kilometre-long sections of the northern wall show indications of destabilisation, such as headwall scars and detached blocks, which tend to block the canyon floor (Fig. 11) . Eventually, along-canyon currents decrease their strength in wider sections of the canyon, allowing sedimentation of suspended load. Nevertheless, bed load transport occurs as demonstrated by the presence of mega-ripples in the lower Cap de Creus canyon. Along-canyon currents originated by dense shelf water cascading are able to reach the mouth of the Cap de Creus canyon at 2140 m, as revealed by the intrusion of a cold, turbid dense shelf water mass after the winter 2005 event . The Cap de Creus canyon is responsible for the outbuilding of the main part of the PDSC, probably through an old mouth located at the base-of-slope (Figs. 1 and 11) (dos Reis et al., 2005; Jallet and Giresse, 2005) . Most of the sediment transported in the past by the canyon possibly accumulated in that area, although canyon activity seems to decrease during the deposition of the upper series of the PDSC, when the Sète canyon is interpreted to have a greater influence (Jallet and Giresse, 2005) , as also inferred from the MAK-1M sonographs. In fact, the opening of the Cap de Creus canyon into the Sète canyon is recent (Canals, 1985; dos Reis et al., 2005) . Since currents able to erode sediment from the upper canyon reach the junction with the Sète canyon, and several scours and other bedforms indicative of bed load transport have been identified in the lower Sète Canyon immediately downstream of the Cap de Creus Canyon mouth, it has been proved that deposition of sediment transported by the Pyrenean canyons occur presently in the Sète lobe (Droz et al. 2001; Bonnel et al., 2005) . Canals (1985) and Jallet and Giresse (2005) considered that the emplacement of the Cap de Creus canyon was directly controlled by a major growth fault rooted in the underlying Messinian evaporites, and that could have been further incised later related to overall slope destabilisation or relatively recent fault activity. From MAK-1M side-scan sonographs and swath bathymetry data it is clear that the Cap de Creus canyon crosses a region heavily affected by evaporite-related listric faults (Fig. 1C) . Recent halokinetics may have triggered the canyon wall instabilities observed in the lower reach, partially controlling canyon width and slope and thus indirectly affecting along-canyon current speed. Halokinesis could also be the responsible for the narrow gorge in the distalmost reach of the Cap de Creus canyon, which could have formed to compensate a disequilibrium in the common base level of the Pyrenean canyons relatively to that of the Sète canyon.
Overall, the present morphology of the Cap de Creus canyon, as shown by MAK-1M side-scan sonographs, is a mixture of erosive processes, subsequent sediment transport and deposition, and sediment instability, whereas regional evaporite tectonism adds complexity to the system. Most of the processes shaping the present morphology of the canyon either are or have been recently active.
Conclusions
The Cap de Creus canyon is located at the limit between the Gulf of Lion and the Catalan margin, in front of the Creus Cape promontory. It can be divided in upper, middle and lower reaches based on morphological criteria. The upper and middle canyon are deeply incised, with steep walls and a flat canyon floor. In the lower canyon there is an alternation of narrow and wider sections. The lower canyon hangs 280 m over the distalmost reach before entering the Sète canyon.
The Cap de Creus canyon present day morphology is the consequence of several sedimentary processes. Its geographical location produces a critical narrowing of the continental shelf, favouring the entrapment and funnelling of sediment transported by predominant southwardoriented along-shelf currents in the Gulf of Lion. A strikingly dense field of mega-scale furrows is a dominant feature on the southern flank of the upper and middle canyon, which is directly connected to the shelf. Furrows also occur on the lowest parts of the northern wall. Those furrows are most probably created by recurrent dense shelf water cascading episodes. This dense water is able to reach the distalmost Cap de Creus canyon, where it joins the lower Sète canyon. In addition, landslide processes in the canyon wall control the canyon width in some sections. Local increases of the canyon axis gradient relate to halokinetic movements of the underlying Messinian evaporites. Transport and depositional bedforms such as mega-ripples have been observed in the lower canyon, whereas large erosive bedforms have been imaged in the distalmost reaches of the Sète canyon, including grooves and crescent scours, indicative of bed load sediment transport.
Overall, these morphological and sedimentary features demonstrate that the Cap de Creus is presently an efficient link between the continental shelf and the deep basin, capable of transporting huge quantities of sediment by a combination of external forcings and sedimentary processes. The mega-scale furrow field shows diffraction hyperbolae due to seafloor roughness. The thalweg is characterized by an opaque seismic reflector, related to sandy lag deposits. The mid-channel sediment has almost no seismic response probably because it is very obliquely crossed. Location of the profile is provided in Fig. 4.   Fig. 6 . MAK-1M side-scan sonograph (A) and its interpretation (B) from part of the middle Cap de Creus canyon. Note that the lack of connectivity between the W-E orientation of the furrows in the southern flank and the orientation of the furrows in the northern flank (zoom C, located in A), which become thalweg-convergent downcanyon. Location of B in Fig. 1.   Fig. 7 . MAK-1M side-scan sonographs (A and B) and their interpretation (C) from the limit between the middle and lower Cap de Creus canyon. Note destabilisation in the northern canyon wall, narrowing the canyon floor and subsequent thalweg ponds. Location of C in Fig.  1 . 
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